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I hopethesenoteswill leadothersto watchthem. They
arethemosteasilystudiedofanyHymenoptera.Solongasone
sits quietlybesidethe burrow,theywill carryon; thoughan
incautiousmovementwill frightenthem away,they always
return, and never,under any circumstances,needthe most
timorousobserverfear them, for their sting is reservedfor
thepreyalone.
The observationsherein upon Bembexwere published
in the 'Reports of the SleepingSicknessCommissionof the
Royal Society'; thoseuponSphegidreand Pompilidrehave
a.ppearedin sundrypublicationsof the EntomologicalSociety
of London.
DISEASES OF STOCK IN LUMBWA DISTRICT
By C. M. DOBBS
1 {Rinderpest,and} L b K ka K' ka'. G t t Tit· um wa, a tanetor vP ",ta.-as ro-ene '/,8.
I havebracketedboththesediseasestogether,as,until a few
daysago, I havebeenunableto disooverthat the Lumbwa
differentiatein any way betweenthe two. The diseaseis
endemicin this distriot,oarryingoff both adult and young
stock-mostly the latter. It appearsto break out with
particularviolenoetowardsthe closeof the dry weather,and
disappearsagain in the epidemioform with the advent of
the rains. The two namesused-as far as loan disoover,
interchangeably-referto differentsymptoms. Kakatanetis
the Lumbwa for the gall-bladder,and this appearsto swell
up and beoomefull of a.blaokish-oolouredliquid. Kipkaita
refers to the diarrhooaor dysenteryfrom whiohthe animal
suffers. In the oaseof adult stook,deathtakesplaoeon the
fifth day from the time the animal gets siok. Dysentery
appearson the third day. If the animal survivespast the
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fifth day,it recovers. It refusesto eat,andliesdown. Swells
at the earson the secondday. Hair rough. The grassin
the third stomachis dry. There is water in the yotit
(fourth stomach),red, and mixedwith grass. Small ulcers
in fourth stomachand gall-bladder,but not in the mouth.
Very fatal, and contagious. Is a fairly modern disease.
Cows in calf abort. There is no cure known. They used
to bleedthem,but havegivenit up. The meatcanbe eaten
with impunity; on the other hand, it has frequentlybeen
reportedhere that nativesare sufferingfrom kipkaita,and
this has been ascribedto their eating diseasedmeat. As
kipkaitareally meansdysentery,it may probablybe due to
other causes. Game are said not to get it. Sheepget it
from contactwith diseasedstock. Goatsare immune. The
diseaseis saidto haveappearedonce,verylongago,andthen
disappeared.
Oneold manin this district,whenverycloselyquestioned,
admittedthat a disease,a long time ago,beforethe arrival
of the Europeans,had killed a lot of stock, buffaloes,and
other game. It was the sameas kipkaita,but much more
violent. It wipedout wholeherdsin one day. Therewas
dysentery;the gall-bladderswelledandwasfull of redwater,
and there was running from the eyesand nostrils. This
diseasehe calledkimuguse.
Another old man told me the followingtale,which may
beof interestin this connection;-
A verylongtimeagotheNandiwentto fight,andon their
way back,with muchlootedstock,they found a deadhippo
on theroad,coveredwith flies. Thesefliesfollowedthecattle,
and broughtthe diseaseinto Nandi, from whenceit spread
elsewhere.This diseasewas also calledkakatanet.It killed
verymanycattle. The sick animalsdid notwasteaway,but
diedafter oneday. The gall-bladderswelled. The stomach
appearedhealthy. Water came from the eyes and nose.
Thereweresoreson the lips,butnot on the tongue. It was
not like presentday kakatanet.In the presentday disease,
the liquid from the gall-bladdergoes back into the yotit
(fourthstomach)andakutanik(smallintestine?). Thisdisease
killedgame.
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From the above,it would seema natural conclusionto
draw that the presentday so-calledrinderpestis either a
mild form of the old diseaseor an entirelydifferentone.
2. Anthrax. Lumbwa,Burasta.-Breaks out at intervals
in variouspartsof this districtandthendiesawayfor a time.
Theanimalaffectedswellsall over,and diesalmostat once.
The spleen(nuakta)swellsup greatly. The blooddoesnot
coagulate. Goatsand sheepget it from eatinggrasswhere
cattlehavedied. Mengetit fromeatingtheflesh. It appears
whentherain comesand the grassgrows,as cattle eat the
grasswhere other animalshave died. Swellingon throat.
No cureknown. Carcassis burned.
3. Black Quarter. Lumbwa, Kusto (the 'shoulder'), or,
morerarely, Tertit (' swelling').-Appears only occasionally,
and does not kill much stock. Many recover. Attacks
calvesandadult stockalike. They generallydieon the fifth
day, and if they survivepast the fifth day they recover. It
attacksthe left shoulder,whichswellsverymuchandprevents
the animalwalking. Thereis reddishwaterin the swelling.
The fleshnearthe swellingis unhealthy-looking,andis thrown
away. The rest is good,and is eaten. The insidesappear
healthy. It appearsin both dry and wet seasons. There
is no cure. Brandingwith hot ironsis sometimestried. Men
do not get it, nor do sheepand goats. Cowsin calf abort,
andif this happensthe cowrecovers.
During the early part of 1914a curiousform of hysteria
sweptthroughthis district. It wassupposedto be a disease
which attackedthe limbs of the natives,which weresaid to
swellup. It was calledkusto,but I believehad nothingat
all to do with the stock diseaseof the samename.
6. East CoastFever. Lumbwa, Ohepuonik.-Calledfrom
puon, the Lumbwa for the lung. Animal coughs. Lungs
are congestedand unhealthy-looking. Does not attack
adult stock. Animal saidto die,generally,on sixth day; if
it passesthe sixth day it recovers. Flesh is good to eat.
Humanbeingsdo not contractdisease. Swellingsat earsand
shoulders. No diarrhooa. Insidesall healthy,exceptlungs.
Not known how diseasearises. No cure. If cow in calf
throws its calf, it generallyrecovers;otherwise,dies.
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7. Redwater.Lumbwa, Kuseret(?).-Does not appearto
be knownat the presenttime at all. Said to havekilled a
fewstock,longago.
8. Pleuro-pneumonia.-Asfar as I can discoverthis is
not knownin this district. If it did appearit wouldalmost
certainly be called by same name as East Coast Fever
(chepuonik).
9. ContagiousAbortion.-Apparentlynot known.
10. Trypanosomiasis.-Apparentlynot known.
11.Stiffnessin Legs. Lumbwa,Kipkutungit (kiptundo=
•knee').-This diseaseis said to attack cattle during the
rains,andcomesfromdrinkingwaternearthesalt-licks. Next
day the animal'sjoints getweakandit cannotwalk,but lies
down. It onlylastsacoupleofdays,andisnotfatal. Bleeding
theneckis resortedto as a cure.
12. Kalmatiet.-Attacksverymanycalves. It is a sort of
skin diseasethat causesores,andthehair falls off in patches.
Is not fatal.
13. Cheptigonet.-Attackscattle when they have been
eating rich grass and salt. Also affectssheepand goats.
Is not found at present. The gall-bladderis black and full
of a greenliquid.
14. Chepkowet.-Inthis diseasethe liver swellsup. The
gall-bladderbursts,and the animaldies. Is not foundnow.
Originallykilled a lot of stock. Animal diedin from oneto
sixdays.
15. Chepkiait.-Attacked cattle,sheep,and goats. Is not
found at present. The animal goes round and round in
circles,andfallsdownanddies.
16. Michinda.-Attacks the glands below the ears of
calves,which swell up. The placeis cauterisedwith a hot
iron. It occursoccasionally.
17. Chesirun.-Attacks goats,but not sheep. They come
out in spots. Smallulcersin thestomach. It is notfoundat
present,but used to kill many. Chesirunis Lumbwa for
smallpox.
18.Kingwaldo. Footrot.-Attacks sheep and goats in
wetweather. Kills many.
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LUMBWA NAMES FOR VARIOUS PARTS OF CATTLE
First stomach,Moyet.
Second stomach, Kipkon-
yandet.
Third stomach,Kipsegeret.
Fourth stomach,Yotit.
Water stomach,Mbojet.
Smallintestine,Akutanit.
Largeintestine,Peot.
Gall-bladder,Kakatanet.
Lung, Puon.
Spleen,Nuakta.
Liver, Kowet.
Kidneys,Soromyet.
Heart, Mugulildo.
Bladder,Kipkuleito.
Vagiua,Letut.
Rectum,Mustowet.
Mouth,Kutit.
Lip, Irririot-kutit.
Tail, Saruriet.
Hair, Putek.
Hide, Muito.
Horn, Kuinet.
Tongue,1Vgelyepta.
Teeth,Kelek.
Backbone,Rotet.
Backbonenear rump, Suku-
lumdo.
Backbonenearneck,Kapioget.
Back,Letut.
Eye, Konda.
Nose,Serut.
Neck,Katit.
Shoulder,Kusto.
Chest,Takatet.
Hind-leg,Ghatit.
Hoof, Siiyet.
Tracks of ca.ttle,KeZiek.
Knee,Kutundo.
Blood,Korotik.
Dung,Ngataiiat.
Bone,Kowet.
Ear, Itit.
Testicles,Ketiot.
Scrotum,Latet.
Scrotum(castrated),Kaplatit.
Udder,Murungut.
Teat,Kinet.
Hump, Ukta.
Ribs, Karasta.
DESCRIPTION OF CATTLE
general,Teta (pI. Cowwhosecalfhasdied,Arak.
With earscut so that portion
hangsdown,Kimasa8.
With V-shaped cuts round
ears,Boroti.
With linesburnt alongbody,
Kipserat.
Black, Toiyai, Natoi, or
Kimiso.
White and blaok,KeroL
Cattle in
Tuka).
Bull, Kirkit.
Bullock,Eito.
Cowthat hascalved,Iyuoget.
Heifer,Roriat.
Calf weaned(bull or heifer),
Kiptoiyot.
Calf unweaned,Moita.
Very old cow,Osit.
NOTES ON THE PREVALENCE OF
DESCRIPTIONOF CATTLE-cant.
Blackwithwhiteonsides,Kepe.
Blackwithwhitehead,Lelkut.
White,Sirueor Lelel.
Whitewithblackhead,Toimet.
Whitewithredhead,Pirirmet.
With whitemarkon forehead
andblack,Kimnaria.
Whiteroundeyes,Komarkong.
Red brown,Silye.
Reddish,Mukye.
Black with red on legs and
belly,Seroi.
Spotted,Samo.
Light grey,Porus.
Hornless,Karoi.
With erect horns, Ngatimet.
With hornspointingin front,
Puruk.
With crumpledhorns,Setaor
Ngelech.
Horns pointing inwards to
meet,Kulunymet.
Oneeyed,Makong.
Timid, Ngosos.
Thin, Tenden.
Fat,Sambururut.
NOTES ON THE PREVALENCE OF INTESTINAL
PARASITES IN EAST AFRICA
By J. O. SHIRCORE,M.B., M.R.C.P.(Edin.),
East Africa Medical Service
[Reprintedfrom the 'Transactionsof theSocietyoj Tropical Medicineand
Hygiene,April 1917.']
During the last quarterof 1914,a short seriesof micro-
scopicexaminationsof the frecesof natives,complainingof
intestinaltroubles,admittedinto or attendingat the Native
Hospital,Mombasa,wereundertaken.
Of 100examinations,83 per cent.werepositive,17 per
cent.negative. The percentageof the differentova present
wasas follows:-
Ankylostomaduodenale
Ascarislumbricoides
Trichocephalusdispar
Tamiasaginata
SchistosomaMansoni
Oxyurisvermicularis
Strongyloidesstercoralis
Percent.
46
44
43
29
5
2
3
